Identification of alternate splice variants for murine SmX5.
We report here the identification of three additional murine SmX5 alternative transcripts, designated SmX5a, b and c. The cDNA of SmX5a possesses intron 1 in its entirety, and SmX5b harbors a part of intron 2. The retained fragment of SmX5c starts at the same position as SmX5b, but the retention extends through the remaining portion of intron 2. The sequence of retained DNA at all the intron-exon boundaries conforms to the "GT-AG" rule. RT-PCR analysis indicates that the three isoforms are stable transcripts, all at low frequency when compared with SmX5. Expression analysis by RT-PCR indicates that SmX5 and its isoforms exist in murine brain, kidney, testis, thymus, liver, spleen and heart. The SmX5a isoform is predominantly expressed in the thymus, while SmX5b and c are expressed in all tissues examined. The presence of alternatively spliced SmX5 isoforms and tissue-specific variation in splicing patterns suggests that SmX5 expression is complex and that the regulation of all four SmX5 mRNA levels may be critical in maintaining proper pre-mRNA splicing machinery in different cell types.